
Men's, Women's and Children's
ShooA and Oxfords at undor
pricings that will surprise oven

those expecting most. Don't
tM to see Monday specials.

Sheer
White Goods
Specially Priced

Plain flnq French lawns
and Imported SwIbbobj

values up to $1 vd SOo
"Wash ohtffon nnd sheer

Jinan waitings voluoa
np to $1.25, yd.,... 75c

Assorted lot hlfh grade French
and Persian Lftwni, value up
to sort yard ......... .18

One table, full Hheer plain In-

dia Linons and Mulls, worth,
up to 00a yard , , , , . . JJ2H

tOotiMSCOUHT OH

PORCH FURMTURE

Oa of the fifiMt UnM
avw n&own: in Omaha for
ntlMCion, Buy Monday
Mid Mir,
tiree and Bursal! patUrns,

fibre rush roakera and, chair
with Heavy rail ar, ramUr

rleo 8.00, $8,60, 94,60,
tE.se to 88, 60, ethers ask HP
ta 815,00 for am goods,

Porch Swings, fumed oak,
eemyleta with ohaini,' etc.,
At i i . ... i '98.60

BlEM '.CS.T'Bi
Oak Porch Rockers and chair

with arms, each. ....13.50
Canvas Couch Lawn Swings,
with mattre and steel
springs on box seat, also back
and angle Iron ateol frame,
oomplato 88.50

B OUier Hpeciala In Furniture.
One motion collapsible Qo

Oart with hood and rubber
tired wheels, on sale 84.50Small Biro Bed Davenport,
when folded up with mattresi

lna-ide-, full else) bed when
opened up, genuine leather,

Imitation lea tier. . . .JCiOO

Dainty Summer

yard

chemically
duatless

one of the most

on the to a
,.880

pine ....... C9o

Mop Sticks .......... So
Mops

10b Rice Scrub
brushes ............ Go

Enamel Palls, .

SE? Wash
Hoards

1

Special

Ranges

economies are evidenced in department throughout busy
economies real; low pricings on goods of high merchandise which we

know splendid satisfaction are guarantee
equal which we seldom are selection

Our Annual May Sales
Beginning Monday Continuing This Week

Monday fln Extraordinary Bargain Sale of Fine Laces
75c Luces

Elegant Lace Flouncings, from 1C

to 24 Inches wide, all
new designs, mndo to sell at 60c
to 76c a yard; all at one price,
per yard 29d

8flc Taco Rands 40c
A beautiful lino of popular Wash

suitable for s u m m o r
gowns; great snap at, yard, 49d

Sale Linens
Monday

Imported Gorman satin
damask, grass bleachod,
worth $1.98

Imported dew
bleaohed satin damask,
worth $2, at yd., $1.50

all linen
hemstitched huck towels,
worth each. . . .35c

Extra snow
Turkish towels, worth

each 22c

in
Summer Weigh!

Wool Dress Fabrics
for Monday

Wn. X. Beta's I.niaowaes for
summe." wear, finest silk and
wool in novelty stripes and
chocks, 11.26 to values, nt
yard 08o

91.00 Cream Serges eso All wool
40-In- a splendid bargain
for

S8.S0 Coating JTabries 31,S
Handsome all wool Ilatlnea and
ICpongo, 64 In. wide, quality
that will tailor perfectly.

100 irises of Mtiu, In-
cluding; Cream Serges,

Taffetas, Voile, eta, widerange of colorings, yard
at , ,48o aad o

"Why Pay More for Drug
and Toilet Goods.

Specials for SCoaday.
S6o size Sunltol tooth paste or

owdor, sale price 100
a else Bonltol or Ponds' Extract
faco creams for ...lSo

tl.60 of Oriental cream SSo
16o can of finest llorated Tal-

cum ponder for 0o
75c site Fompelan creiun

for . boo
36a bar of Packera Tar or Wood-

bury's Facial aonn for ..lBVio
lOo Jap Rcsn or Olive soap

at, 3 bar for IBo
11 else pure Hydrogen Peroxide,

guaranteed pure, for aso
lOo Shlnola shoe polish for ....0o
Moth or camphor bolls, per lb. Do

II slxa La Treflo or Asurea face
or toilet water for 70o

76o site Plnaud's or
toilet wulera iro at ODo

too and 76 values In Rubber
Gloves ro at, the pair ......CM

76a nd II values in Rapid Flow
Fountain (syringes ror ......ma

$1 2 and t.. seamless Hot
Water bottlesfor Ho

A Assortment of Ohoice
Wash r&brio Weaves Here for

Frocks
Xew Ratlaea in every conceivable coloring style

both plain aad fancies, yard. .2154 to $1.50
Newr Voiles Plain, silk striped, printed, eto., ex-

ceptional values at, yard. . .15si 2154 and J8
Poplbui Plain stripe silk warps, real Irish,

etc. splendid qualities 35. $04Serpentine Crepes, Costume Crepes, Tokio Gropes,
eta, at, yard up to 254

Batistes, Dimities, Foulards, Tissues,
Ginghams, eto., in almost endlosa assortment: at,

12tttoSffci

Sale All
Week on

"Garahd" Gas

$12.50 "Garland" Ranges, small size and popular
with light housokoopors, reduced to ..$10.50

$20.00 "aarland" Range, a largo range with three
single, one giant and one simmering burner, ed

to 316.05
$23.00 "Garland" Range, same range as above, ex-
cept with largo broiler 19,50

$86.00 "Garland'' Cabinet Range, no stooping or
bending, the most popular gaa range on the
market 831.50

Special Bale Coffee Percolators.
An Aluminum Percolator, beautiful ln pat-

tern, for one day only , 81,08
A Pew Specials for tho House Cleaner.

fl.65 treated
.circular mop,

popu-

lar housecleantaff Items
market, one

customer
frttp-Xaader- s, t. best

Norway

Cotton ...,,....19o
Root

Water
full aire brass

.....19o

20c

wide,

Palm

and

and

Warranted Steel Trams
S1.38

Warranted Wood Frame
.

BEE: MAT

every this store
are quality

is to and willing to back our values,
of have been able to offer here your in

and All

BcSinmng

beautiful,

Laces,

of

$2.98, yd.,
Belfast

50c,
iarge, white,

Remarkable Values

11.60

Monday.

Brass
Wool

liottlo

Massage

39.
12tt

Organdies,

Aluminum

Wrist-er- a

imagers

now
that

sure by the
for

pure

35c,

Mohairs,

powder
Hudnufs

The result of one of the most N. Y. buying trips and most cash
our buyer has ever made. The choicest lace values we have ever offered values we

surpassing any you have ever known See them
FINEST LACES AT HALF

During this great Lace salo we havo decided to clean
up our own regular stock and 'will place on sale all
odd pieces of high grade laces that sold at ?1.00 to
$10.00 a yard; while thoy last at. . . .HALF P1UCE.

Rug Specials
That will be of keenest econ-

omical interest to the homo
furnishor; all are guaranteed
absolutely perfeot

Brussels Rugs,
0x12 size, seam- - d ft QQ
loss, sale price ..vlisui0

Heavy Axminater Rugs,
9x12 Bizo, on &IQ QQ
salo lif.SFO

Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12
Bize, sale &4 h AQ
prioe .vll5rO

Wool Fibre Rugs, 9x12 size,

ff..' $7.98
Wilton Velvet Rugs, seam-

less, 9x12 size,

Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
9x12 size, Bpe- - QQ
oial WVv0

This flour Is made from the finest
selected wheat, and every sack Is
ruarantod to five perfect satisfaction
or your money refunded. Nothing
finer for bread, plea or cakes.
aa lbs. Best Granulated Sug-a-t. . .$1.00
10 bars Ueat 'Km All or Diamond

C Boap for. 35o
10 bars Crystal White Laundry

Soap for. BSo
7 bars Ilaskin Bros. Kleotrto Spark

Soap for .....aso
T lbs. bent bulk Laundry Starch, . .3So
Advo Jell, Jellycon or Jello, pktr., 1io
The beat domentlo Macaroni, ver-

micelli or Spaghetti. psa ...... 7Wo
b. cons Asocrted Soups 7V4o

8 cans OU or Mustard Sardines. . .250
The best bulk Peanut Butter, lb. .18V4o

cam Condensed Mllk....8Uo
Yeast Koam, pkg 3o

b. cans faney sweet 8ug-a-r Corn. Bo
b. cans tancy Wax. String. Green
or Uma Ueana 7Ho

S lbs. Fancy Japan Rice, 10a qual-
ity ........,... ,..,.B3o

TOE OMAHA SFNDAY 4, 1013.

known
render

"Warranted

Wonderful

successful fortunate

Monday.

Tapestry

Takes

THE POPULAR LACES
which sole selling offers

quality in laces that cannot surpassed at
prloce fully G0 less ImDorted nroduct.

big Special Counter of these Monday.
You'll find assortments very superior nnd the values Uio choicest over.

npHE Apparel taste of every woman from
the most progressive to the most con-

servative can be gratified and perfectly satisf-
ied in our wonderful Mav Sale showings
of authentic Spring and Summer Ready-to-wea- r

garments. Several extensive purchases . from
overstocked manufacturers provide rare bargain op-

portunities this week that will crive ffreat zest
sales each day. "Wherever and whenever worthy
values are sacrificed we are among the to
share in the savings nnd you are now offered the

opportunity.
Now Lots from Our Purchase
Will Offered Each Day This Week.

625 OP THEM IN THREE LOTS
Tailored Suits Made to sell at $15 to $18,

a fine assortment of serges and
fancy suitings; fine line of nobby new styles,
ftt ... $5.95

Your choice of our 300 handsome new
SUITS, made to up to $40; eponges,

fine etc, in a
range of classy designs, at $14.90

5Q SILK SUITS, in choicest spring
and summer styles; garments made to sell
$35 to $40; in sale, at, choice. . $25

Six

Children's Wash Dresses -
All sues o to 14, made to

at 1.00; QQ.
choice U9U

Junior Wash Dresses Pretty summer styles, to V2.60

eVaBcr.at $1.00
Ladies' lion? Crepe Kimonos

All colors sizes; 1Q.
values, at .... I

FREE--

Lorfe

Tumble

Young

CIT1T

Laces

same
Great

Monday We Offer
the Suits

in'
whipcords,

TAIL-
ORED sell
Bedfords, diagonals, jemarkable

ELEGANT

Monday's

Other Rousing Specials
Monday

Silases' Baln-ooa- ts

Sices
ton; S3

at IU9
Women's Percale Wrappers

house dresses, $1.26
all slreo;

Messallne Taffeta Un-
derskirts! )3.00 (values, iu9

TO EVERY
WOMAN

Bring this advertisement our Notion Department
not later than one week from today and receive, abso
solutely free, regular 10c card of '

Wilson Dress-hook- s
Those popular new Dress-hoo- ks not ordinary hooks and

eyes or snaps thoy will completely overcome your dress-fasteni-

difficulties. Tho free cards samples but tho same value for
which you would regularly 10c.

Wo make this most unusual and liberal offer we confi-
dent you will find Wilson Dress-hook- s the very thing you have al-
ways wanted. They can't come unhooked or "pop" open accident-
ally. They hold securely without bulge or gap, though you un-
hook them with perfect eoso. Guaranteed not to rust or crush ln
washing and ironing, and to outlast any garment; perfectly flat

never show.
Don't neglect this opportunity to try tho Wilson Dress-hook- s

you seen so widely advortlsed in the leading magazines andstylo books. Used fashionable women everywhere and endorsed
leading dressmakers.

Out This Advertisement
present at Notion Department. Large and

small sizes; Gray, Black and White colors. Ono
on card. Wp not give card to any

who has received card free from any mer-
chant or the Wilson Dress-hoo- k Co., Cleveland, O.
None given to children.

bottlo Worcestershire Sauce,
pure Tomato Catsup, Pickles (as-
sorted), Horseradish, bottle. .8o

Golden Santos Coffee, lb aso
The best Tea Sittings, lb 10c
Sead Big Special Butter, ErrCheese Sale.

Batter a I

The beat Creamery Butter, carton
lb 33o

The best Country Creamery Butter,
lb. 33o(erbest No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb...B8o

dood Table Butter, lb SSc
Fancy Full Cream Ameri-

can, New York White or Wiscon-
sin Cream Cheese, lb lao

The best Imported Roquefort
Cheese, per lb 39o

The best Iinpoited Swiss Cheese. .350
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3o

ZION
For wo are Omaha agents, you

waBh be
tlian the

Bco our Be

to

first

at
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and
1.60

Xiadlas' and
1$ to 4:grey or a nA
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are

are not
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Cut
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are
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one

The best No. 1 strictly fresh
Country Egg, dozen SOo

The Oreatest Vegetable Market In
Omaha for the People.

15 lbs. best Colorado Potatoes. . . . .16o
13 lbs. Fancy Cooking Apples SSo
Fresh Asparagus, bunch Bo
6 bunches fresh Green Onions.,.. Co
4 bunches fresh Pie Plant So
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips,

per bunch 4o
Fresh Iladlslres, large bunches, S

for 10a
Fancy Itlpe Tomatoes, per lb 10c
3 lbs. Sweet Potatoes loo
3 lbs, fancy Shelled Popcorn, lOo
Fresh Peas, quart ..ICo
3 heads Hothouse Lettuce So
3 large Green Peppers , ...10c

l'lgs. lb Utto

? ?.

50c Laces at 25c
A specially fine showing of Plai

Val. Plauen and Venice Bonds
made to sell at 50c a yard; a big
assortment for selection; at, a

25
50c Cluny Laces 25c

All linen; not a yard worth less
than 50c; some numbers worth
75c and 85c; all at one mice for
Monday; at, yard 25d

Bummer

Most

Are here in almost endless assortment, including many
weaves and patterns shown exclusively by Hayden Bros.

find regular prices less ;flian equal
qualities are priced elsewhere and assortments are very
superior.

the beautiful and most popular "Kismet Kloth."
A full line of colors shown exclusively by CP Q Q
Hayden Bros.; pure silk, very beautiful, yd.. . P i O
M1.00 and $2.50 Silks $1.50
Two toned tioutil Suitings,
Gross de Londrcs, Silk Moires
and Novelty Bongallnes, all 36
in. wide, regular $2 and $2.50
values, special, yard..A.50

200 pieces of to 36-inc- h Dress Silks including
pongees and tub 27-in- ch novelty Louisienes and

stripe messalines, 24-in- oh all foulards, etc ,

at the 48c 68c
All Messalines Satin Foulards a full
new colorings, silks to sell to 59c; on sale at 38c

Most Early

tans, white Untrimmed Panainn
select from,

choice,
from Rough Braid SaUor all

. colors and black

GUARANTEES MILLINERY.
:

Draperies
most complete and at-

tractively priced of cur-
tains draperies in
Omaha. It will cost you
nothing to investigate save
you much if you buy.
Nottingham Curtains, pair,
at 75c, 98c to 6

Real Duchess Curtains,
pair from $10 to $25

for Curtains,
40-i-n. wide . .29c to 35c

Sunfast Draperies, complete
assortment ....50c, 85c

Sunfast Draperies, complete
assortment ....50c, 85c

Curtain Scrim, all kinds, at,
yard 15c, 19c, 22c, 85c

Tennessee Red Cedar Chests,
at $8 to $19.50

Matting
at . . . .$3.25 to $10.00

Special Flour NlondayBAh. Sack Diamond H Flour $1.00

Try Hayden's First

Fascinating

considerably

Fancy Ripe Strawberries, box lOo
Fancy large Cucumbers, each. 1 Bo, lOo
Fancy Grape Fruit, 10c, 8tc,

and 754o
Anything you want ln vegetables or

fruit at a of 60 to 100.
Tomato and Cabbage per

dozen ..7Mo
SPECIAL.

large., fancy, Juicy, sweet
24 and 30 sice, special, in.each I Uw

8 Bir Specials ln China Dept. Monday.
Hand-painte- d Japanese Bread and

Butter Plates, each. . So
Japanese and China Sauce

Dishes, each Bo
Havlland China Bread and Butter .

Plates and Dishes, each... ISO
Star Cut Sugar and Creamers, set, 330
Star Cut Water Set 6 1

pitcher, set Sl-8- 0

Plain blown and
6 for , 35o

i

$50,000 Stock of Men's nnd
Children's Underwear
on salo' at half and less than
half actual retail worth.

Try Haydcn's First

You'll

See

91.25 Silks at D8c Silk Poplins
and Crepe do Chines, i42 inch
wide, In all leading shados.

All Silk Dress Mossnllncs, all
wanted shades, 36 In. wide,
$1.26 yard value, at yd., 88d

24 36-inc- h

silks,
hail line silk
on sale yard and

Silk and in line of
made

Authentic Mid-Summ- er Millinery at
Attractive Pricings

line

Marquisettes

Sale

PIHIiFTU!
Pine-

apples,

vm

Advance modes dupli-
cating the best ideas
of leaders In the mil- -

linery world. Actual
reproductions from the
clever hands' of our

exports, and that is why
these May salo pricings

OPENS THE DOOR
TO ECONOMY
VERY WIDE.

Oar purpose to keep at the
forefront in showing the new
styles In hats 1b strikingly 1- 1-

lustrated In our showings Mon- -
( day.

Beautiful Panama Hats, new
soft breast and wing trim-

mings, at S1O.00
SweU Dress Hate, in Hats, 10

styles to on saleand solid black, very ln two lots... 3.05 and S5in Monday's sale at 85 nats,
to 810 984

THE ONLY STORE THAT ALL

S

The

and shown

at,

Chests

Large

saving
Plants,

Extra

German

Sauce
glasses,

etch Water Glasses.

Do You Want the Very Best Sewing
Machine? There's Only One,

The New Home
Handsomely finished, In fumed golden, dark

or mission oak, to best match your furnishings;
materials and workmanship of tho very highest
quality produced. Always ready to do anything
any machine will do and some others will not do.
The lightest running, the most satisfactory in every
way. Shown exclusively by us. Prices

835 838 840 845 and S56

Ginghams, Voiles, Poplins 1

All kinds of seasonable wash goods at
special prices Domestic Room.

Dress ginghams, plaids, checks and
stripes, 12Vc values, at yard 8MjC

Striped voiles, good colors, 25o values, at
the yard 15c

White curtain scrim, 36 inches wide, l5o
values, at the yard ..10c

Percales, 36 inches wide, 12Vc. values, at
the yard 7Y2H

Striped tissues, good colors, 19c values,
at .the yard

Striped pongees, 32 inches wide, 19o val-
ues, at the yard 12V&C

Amoskeag ginghams, blue, green and
brown, 7o values, at the yard. . . . 6C

West Wind, 36-inc- h bleached muslin, 8Vc
values, at the yard , Qq

Roachdale 9-- 4 bleached sheeting, 25o val-
ue, at the yard 20c

Lockwood 9-- 4 bleached sheeting, 28o val-
ues, at the yard 24c

CHenbrook, 72x90 made sheets, 59c values,
at 49c

58-inc- h bleached table damask, 39c values,
af 25c

Turkish knit wash rags, 2 for 5c
36-in- ch unbleached muslin, values at theyd .'....go


